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Justas languageis one of the externalitiesthat influenceinstitutional
environments,
the organizationis capableof shapingexternallanguage
climatesthrougheducationand the manufacture
of publicly"influential"
products.Amongthe characteristics
that definecommerceas "modern"
is
a dichotomous
attitudetowardthe role of languageproducts--dichotomous
becausesuchproductsfunctionin the economyas artides-of-trade,
without
fixed value, at a price that fluctuatesaccordingto demand,vulnerableto
publicopinion,shiftsin trends,taste,and politics. At the sametime, such
productsare conceived
of by their producersas creative,or as objects-of-art
whoseeffectiveness
as productsis measuredby the degreeto whichthey
penetratethe collectiveconsciousness
of the mainstreampublic. The use
of "fme"printingtechniques
on "loW'culturalgoodsis at the centerof the
dichotomous
attitudetoward languageproductswhich characterizes
this
period of businesshistory. The educationaldeterminantis key to
productivityin the manufactureof languageproducts. The progressof
legitimizationor the public'sbuying-intoa set of valuesoccurswhen
productsof the low culturemaketheir wayinto the highculture,acquiring
value as they exert publicinfluence. At the heart of this inquiryis an
exploration
of the process
of diffusion:howproductsenterthe mainstream
of publicopinionand becomea part of the Great Story,the "definitive"
culture.1
Between1910-1930the languageproductmanufacturing
sectorwas
made up of printers and their allied tradesmen,type designersand
typographers,
illustrators,
publicitors,
and copywriters,
journalistsand news
dealers,book publishers,and book dealers[1-4]. The chief product
categorieswere: 1) publicityephemera--advertisements,
news releases,
booklets,
houseorgans,industrial
biographies,
employee
magazines,
catalogs,
posters,
brochures;
2) books;and3) massmarketmagazines,
newspapers,
andpopularfiction.The firsttwo categories
will be discussed
in thispaper.
As one of the mostdistinguished
printersof the day, StanleyMorisonof
Cambridge
UniversityPressandMonotypeCorporation,
London,observed,

1The
historical
resources
forthispaper
arebased
onresearch
intheWing
Collection
on
the History of Printingin the Newberry Library,the R.R. Donnelly & Sons corporate
archives, and the special collectionsof the RegensteinLibrary at the Universityof
Chicago. Additionalinformationabout the casesreferredto here may be found in [1-4].
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the bestprintingof the modernagewasto be foundin the productionof
publicityephemerarather than in books[13].
Historically,the term "agent"referred to the carnivalbarker, the
theatricalticketpurveyor,thenthe advertising
solicitor.In the earlydecades
of the modernera agencyceasedto be an occupational
title andbecamean
organi?ational
stylethat soughtpublicinfluenceas a culturalbyproduct.
The first type occurredthrough the full-servicepublicityagencywhich
emergedat the turn of the centuryas an amalgamof print productand
messageplacement"managers"
and typographic"experts"[29, 5]. The
secondtype occurredthroughthe large commercial
printinghouse,which
respondedto the rise of the self-declaredtypographic"expert"in the
full-serviceagencies
by educatingapprenticecraftsmento be "engineers"
[1,
4]. The maverick,unhousedexpertslookedfor professional
identityin a
turbulent marketplace,short-term profits, and rapid obsolescenceof
inventories[6]. The engineersraisedthe levelsof productionto sucha
degreethat their productsinfluencedstandardsthroughoutthe industry.
The role of agencyin the manufactureof languageproductsbetween
1910-1930contributednot onlyto the transformation
of modernvaluesbut
alsoto the shapeof organizational
life, workplaceeducation,
and finallyto
the makingof a publiccommercialculture.
Language productswere an important cultural transformer of
organizationaland industrialvalues in the early modern period [13].
Educationaboutnew technology,
productquality,and generalculturewas
critical to both producersand consumersof languageproducts. The
predominantcharacteristic
of the sector,as the followingdiscussion
will
illustrate,is that productsof the low cultureexertedinfluencenot only on
industrial production standards, but based on their success,the
manufacturers
of theseproductsattemptedto lay claimto highercultural
groundand createa statusnichefor their goodsin the definitiveculture.
The competition
betweena new styleof organi?ation,
a hybrid,and
traditionalfirmsin the printingindustriesduringthe heydayof commercial
ephemerain the U.S. resultedin institutionalization
of an educational
infrastructure
withinindustrythat led to an overallrise in educationallevel
and productqualitywithin the sector. From the needto read the product
in order to priceit grewthe needto commandnew technology
and make
critical and aestheticjudgments about the value of finished goods.
"Reading"of languageproductswas independentof the meaning or
interpretation
of the text;it wasbasedon production
criteria,on the quality
of ink, paper,cover,binding,design,typography,
illustration,
andintangibles
suchas newsvalueand stylingwhichplaceda highpremiumon innovation
andoriginalityin an era of massproduction.Thoughthe rawmaterialsthat
made up the producthad a fixed value,pricingwas entirelybasedon the
public'sperceptionof the productas both an article-of-tradeand an
object-of-art,subjectto publicopinion,laborclimates,politics,and the state
of the economy[30, 23].
The inextricableconnectionbetween the public'sreading of the
productand the priceit couldcommandmadeit necessary
to educateboth
print consumers
and print producers. As printersbecamemore highly
educated,they wantedtheir productsto do more, to be influential,to set
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trends, to serve as cultural ambassadorsabroad as a testimonialthat
American industrial know-howwas competitivewith the long-dominant
British and German forcesin the industry[15, 13]. As consumers
became
more educatedand their demandsincreasedfor greater refinementsof
stylistics,typography,and design,the languageproduct market became
hierarchically
segmented.
While the sameproducers
laboredon highaswell
aslow culturalproducts,
theybecameincreasingly
articulateaboutthe value
of theseto the overallculture. Aestheticjudgmentas a basisfor product
differentiation
becamepart of the overallmanufacturing
mix in the language
productsector,givingriseto newalliedtradesmen,
including
the socialcritic
andmarketanalyst,
whosemajorbusiness
wasevaluation
of andinformation
about others'products.
Printers' Organizations

The modernfull serviceagencydevelopedwhennewspaper
jobbers
whohad oftenset advertising
copy"stickin hand"for lessliteratesolicitors
left their employersand joined forceswith other tradesmenin allied
languageproductindustries[19]. Three primary occupational
groups-newspaper editors, printers, and marketers--developedprofessional
organizations
duringthis period[27]. Printerswere the chieflabor force
behindthe formationof the amalgamated
agencies
[5]. By 1910newspapers
wereoutmodedasthe majormeansof commercial
message
deliverybecause
of the unprecedented
varietyof commercialephemeradeveloped
by printers
in amalgamated
full-service
agencies
that providedcheaperalternatives
[8].
The modern full-serviceagencydiffered from the agenciesof the
1890swhosesolebusiness
was placingadvertisements
in newspapers
[21].
The amalgamated
agencywasmadeup of a coreof publicityadministrators
whofunctioned
asmanagersandcounselors
with an unestablished
"bodyof
knowledge"
abouthowto communicate
commercial
messages
cost-effectively.
Technologydrovethe market,and new products,particularlyspecimens
of
printers'capabilitiesin the form of bookletsas well as hardboundbooks,
frequently
wereissuedin orderto stimulatedemand.Organizedloosely,the
full-serviceagencywas structuredas a networkof free lance solicitors,
illustrators,and copywriters
with one or two principalsmanagingaccounts
[1, 2, 5]. This structurevariedfrom one firm to anotheraccording
to client
base. Their organi?ational
purposewas to controlthe effectiveness
of
message
deliverythoughinnovative
printproducts[27]. Theyalsocouldsell
"hiredsquareinches"
asreadilyashadtheirpredecessors
in the 90s[18,29].
The bodyof knowledge
that provideda basisfor publicityadvice
includeddifferentiation
of ten majorgenericproductlines,with clearrules
for how each shouldbe designedand when they shouldbe used,and
services
includingtypography,
layout,copywriting,
illustration,
printing,and
free distribution
[1]. Souvenirbooklets,posters,brochures,
alongwith the
other productsin wide use since the 18th centurysuch as dodgers,
broadsides,
and catalogswere producedin recordnumbers[24]. The
capacityof a singleplantto pumpout theseproductsin the millionswasa
point of civic pride, especiallyin Chicagoand New York, which both
boastedbeingthe world'sleaderin production
of suchpieces[27]. The
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amalgamatedagencysoldnot onlyits abilityto write, illustrate,design,print,
and distributetheseproductsbut its ability to counselabout which to use
accordingto that unpredictable
tyrant,publictaste. When first introduced,
theseinnovativealternatives
to the highcostof buyingspacein newspapers

(andlater magazines)
so seriously
threatened
newspaper
revenues
that the
right to advertisein publicspaces
wasfoughtin the courts[11].
The development
of newproductlineswasa marketforcewithinthe
industrythatresultedin increased
attentionto productiondetail,typedesign,
innovativefonts, layout, and materials. The traditionalprinting plant
operationhad to eitherhire the new classof expertsor recruit their own
from the craftsmenalreadyemployed[5]. While somefree lanceillustrators
and typographers
were employedby printinghouses,the dramaticincrease
in commercialprintingordersmade it imperativethat the designfunction
be staffedinternallyand integratedwith the manufacturing
process.
Education

Often usedby the advertising
agenciesof the 1890sas a vehicleto
garnerrural newspapers
as clients,the houseorganwas reinventedby the
full-serviceagencyas a meansof professional
education.For a period of
severalyears thesepublicationswere developedto the point where they
containedtrade columns,informationaland critical pieces,and grew to
resemblelegitimatetradejournalism.The mostsuccessful
of thesebecame

massmarketmagazines
oncesignificant
circulation
masswasachieved
(e.g.
ChapBook becameHouseBeautiful)[30, 2].
By 1910theboom-and-bust
cyclethatsaw200 suchpublications
begin
andfail withina decade(1903-1913)
alreadyhadbegunits downturn.There
were closeto 2,000agencies
nationwideat thistime,locatedprimarilyin the
sixmajorU.S. cities. Initiallytheytookmarketsharefrom the established
printingjournalswhichquicklycounteredby incorporating
the publicitors'
interestsin theirpublications,
recovering
their dominantmarketsharewithin
18 months. Full-servicepublicitorscontinuedto raid one another'snarrow
clientbasewithoutaccounting
for the interestsof large commercialprinters,
whichcontributedto the demiseof the publicityorgans.
Despitetheirhomogeneity
andshortfife cyclethesepublications
were
extremelyinfluentialin the sector'sdevelopment
between1910-1930.Their
numberslitteredthe shopson Printer'sRow in Chicagoand the backrooms
of newspapers
andagencies
in New York andBoston.Correspondence
and
biographies
by publidtorsandprintersof the periodindicatethat the organs
were
recognized as having social authority and that
jobbers-turned-publidtors
such as Earnest Elmo Calkins used them as
educationaltoolsto advancethemselves
professionally
[8]. Their contents
chroniclethe codificationof a definable"Bodyof Knowledge"that included
specifications
of genericproductlinesand specialized
adviceabouthow to
use lawsuitsto gain presscoverage,advertiseby suggestion,
advertisea
town, dty, or state,one'spersonality,
a bank or monetarysystem[22].
To meet an increasing
volumeof printingordersin what rankedas
the sixthlargestnationalindustryby 1910moreprinterswere needed[27].
The American Arts & Crafts Movement had reawakened interest in handset
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printing,individualcraftsmanship
in type design,and the book arts in the
first decadeof the new century[10, 13]. Precipitatedby William Morris's
activityat the KelmscottPress in the early 1890s,the Arts & Crafts
philosophy
wasdisseminated
to Americaprimarilythroughprinters'journals
and agencyorgans.Morris'ssocialistic
ideaswere reinterpretedin the U.S.
as a philosophy
of "spiritualized
industry,"the integrationof "geniusand
workmanship,"
the balanceof industrial
functionand design[13]. In brief,
that philosophy
urgedthe tradesmantowardownership
of his productand
advocatedhumanl.tingindustrialsettings. At its best, the philosophy
rationalizeda tight link betweeneducationand industry,universityand
factory,makingthe workplacea site for humangrowth and professional
learningthat resultedin the highesttechnicalexcellenceand production
efficiency[9].
In the wakeof nationalprinters'strikes(1904-1908),R. R. DonneRHey
& Sonsin Chicagotriedan anomalous
educational
experiment
that endured
for two decadesand established
a publicperceptionof the companyas the
epitomeof "spiritualized
industry,"as one Universityof ChicagoEnglish
professorwrote in a 1915 ChicagoTribune editorial [14]. To avoid
unionization,completewith the advances
in educationamongthe printers'
unions,and reinforcecompanyloyalty,the DonneRHey
companyestablished
its own apprenticeship
program,the LakesideSchool. The printinghouse
"trainedcraftsmento become printing engineers"enlistingthem in an
eight-yearprogramof "subjects
of culturalvalueto a futureprinter"[14, 4].
In organizingits first classin 1908,managementdiscovered
that "boysof
promise"did not want to learn a trade. After a decade,Donnelley
managementreportedthat as the reputationof the Schoolspreadand the
"success
of its graduates"
becameknown"theprejudiceagainsta trade in
favor of a white-collarjob" was "rapidlydisappearing"
[14, 4].
The LakesideSchoolbeganin 1908by selectingthirtyboysfourteen
yearsold for a seven-yearcourseof "economics
and culturalstudies"in
whichtheywere rotatedthroughall departments.Growthin the business
enlargedthe classsizeto fdty, andby 1920therewasa longwaitinglist and
competitiveentry. Cooperativearrangementswere made with the
Universitiesof Chicagoand Cincinnatito offer a five-yearundergraduate
degree. By 1927 the Presshad graduated165 apprentices.All but 35
stayedwith the Pressfor life, nineteengoingon to becomeforemen,three
salesmen,and fourteenexecutives[14, 4].
To help establish
the School,the companybuilt the distinguished
Memorial Library and installedexhibitiongalleryspace("ventilatedand
washedwith refrigeratedair") that rivaledthe then-majorAmericanart
museums
includingthe Metropolitanin New York [14]. The library and
gallerywere designed
"to influencethe taste"of the companyprinters. In
the Memorial Library, a hexagonalroom in a tower of the plant with
cathedralceilings,
leadedwindows,a largefireplace,and leatherchairs,an
employee
couldfmd examples
of the finestprintingfrom aroundthe world
over severalcenturiesas well as a full complementof the mostimportant
booksthe companyhad printed.
Educationwascriticalin meetingthe needto expandthe workforce
andsustainquality.Because
of intensecompetition
in an expanding
market
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driven by technology,printerscame to be perceivedas havinga higher
social status than their allied tradesmen. At the same time, language
productgoods--everything
from postersto books--cameto be perceived
increasingly
as objects-of-art
as well as articles-of-trade.The attentionto
productquality in publicityephemeraduring the seconddecadeof the
modernera influencedthe productionof booksin the 20sand 30s, leading
eventuallyto a stratificationof languageproductsas "trade,""ordinary,"
"free,""rare,""deluxe",
and "luxury"
[30]. The chiefvictorythat resultedfrom
the widespread
improvements
in printers'education,
bothby the unionsand
in-house,was the rise of the trade and ordinarybook as an important
productnationallyrecognizedby the industry[7, 27, 28]. As the aesthetic
value of the languageproduct increased,playing an important role in
pricing,its value fluctuatedaccordingto publicopiniondimaresand the
needto marshal,persuade,monitor,or managethe publicopinionprocess
in order to maintainthe value of thosegoodsbecamenecessary.This
enlargedthe potentialimportanceof the modernagencyat the sametime
it providedthe impetusto institutionalize
the designfunctionintegratedwith
productionin traditionalprintingorganizations.
The Making of a Definitive Culture

Surrounded
by a glutof finely-printed
publicityephemeraandcheaply
printed mass market books [28] an educatedprinter who had studied
economicsand culturein order to cultivatehis tastesin the plant School
aspiredto achievesomethingpermanentby producing"definitive"work,
particularlyin an age saturatedwith ephemeralimitators,and by doingso
influenceAmericanculture[17]. Yet in the early decadesof modernism,
the prevailingcharacteristic,
as DanielBoorstinidentified,wasthe blurring
of culturalboundaries
resultingfrom the risingimportanceof publicopinion
as a science[6]. This awakening
of a senseof nationalcultureas a public
expression
of a collectiveawareness
left manyfascinated
by the natureof
the Americancommercialcharacter[26].
Kittredgeand the Lakesidegraduateshopedto achievea definitive
publicstatementthat spannedclassboundariesand instructedAmerican
industryaboutexcellentworkmanship,
andwhichcouldspeakabroadabout
that part of highculturewhichAmericansheldsacred.Definitivework,in
the view of thoseprinterswho aspiredto achieveit, wouldfirst of all "never
be imitatedor redesigned
again,"second,
it wouldbe well-known,
embraced
as importantin a highlypublicway; and third, it would have a lasting
influenceon universalindustrialproductionstandards.Cultural definition
couldbe saidto occurwhenthe designof a producttranscends
its purpose,
message,
textualinterpretation,
or historical
periodicity,
andbecomes
valued
as a work of art in additionto its intrinsicvalueas an articleof trade [14].
That productionand designcameto be regardedin printinghouses
as an integratedprocessrather than discretestagesof operationis
characteristic
of modernprinting. "Design"means"intention,"as Beatrice
Warde of MonotypeCorporationpointedout, and the closerthe designer
was to the producer,the interpreterof intentions,the greaterthe clarityof
purpose,which led to definitivework. "Vagueness
of intention"was
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counterproductive
shecommented,
whetherin the manufacture
of finebooks
or ordinarytradeliterature[5].
R. R. Donnelley& Sonsestablished
its Departmentof Designand
Typography
in 1920in response
to a $300,000orderfrom PittsburghPlate
Glassfor a publicity
bookletaboutthe historyof glass[4, 14]. Donnelley's
main businesswas traditionally"printingby the ton, or even trainload,"
catalogsfor Sears, Roebuck & Co., MontgomeryWard, and others,
encyclopedias,
telephonedirectories,magazines,
referenceand textbooks,
monthliessuchas Fashionsof the Hour for MarshallField'sdirect mail

advertisements,
andindustrial
biographies
of HenryFord,WilliamWrigley,
Albert Blake Dick, and Harvey S. Firestone,among others. When
Donnelley receivedthe PPG order even the well-establishedillustrator

RudolphRuzickawasreluctantto acceptit on a free lancebasis,forcing
seniormanagement
to establish
designas an integratedline function[30,
14].

To handlethe orderWilliam Kittredgewasbroughtin to head a
five-manDepartmentof DesignandTypography.Formerlyof theRiverside
Press in Cambridgeand Art Director for a leadingprintinghousein
Philadelphia,
he hadmadehiscommercial
reputation
on theVictorTalking
Machineand PackardMotor Car accounts.Accordingto seniorvicepresident
Herbert Zimmerman,to whomhe reported,it wasKittredge's
"instinctive
feel for promotion"
and"interest
in the relationof the graphic
artsto the generalcultureof the community"
thatestablished
the immediate
impactof thedepartment
oncompany
operations.
KittredgeandtheDesign
Departmentmadeup of Lakesidegraduates
wereresponsible
for the long
rangeinfluenceof the DonnelleyCo. as a marketleader,not onlyin Free
printingfor commercial
ephemera,
but in advancing
integrated
designas a
line productionfunction[30, 14].
One of Kittredge'sfirst glimmersof geniuswas the Four Books
campaign(1926-1930)intendedto produce"definitive
illustratededitionsof
Americanliterature
• asa protestagainst
limitededitions
by privatepresses
thatreprintedforeignworkwhichno "ordinary
businessman"
wouldread,on
hand-made
paper,by hand-presses,
using"antique
methods"
andsellingat
a price"onlythe richcouldafford."In Kittredge's
viewsucheditionswere
a "crimeagainstprogress"
[14]. Kittredge's
FourBooksbeganasspecimen
productadvertisements,
to be givenawayto bookpublishers
to demonstrate
the abilityof Donnelleyto produce
asfinean editionwithlargemachinery
as couldbe accomplished
with a handsetpress.
From a purely businessstandpoint,the Four Books campaign
successfully
achievedits goal, repositioning
Donnelleywith massmarket
bookpublishers.The campaign
designaswell as the materialsthemselves
formedthe leadingprototypefor marketingbooksin the early modern

period,andwerewidelyimitatedthroughout
theU.S. andU.K., by George
Macy'sLimitedEditionsClub, BurtonEmmett'sColophon,and Bennett
CeresBook-of-the-Month-Club,
amongothers. The production
detailsof
the Four Books(HermanMelville,MobyDick;RichardHenryDana, Two
Years;EdgarAllenPoe,Tales;andHenryDavidThoreau,Walden)tooksix
years, far longer than anticipated. Initially intendedto be entirely
American-made,
Kittredgewas unableto obtainthe materialshe needed
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in the U.S., and nearlyeverythingbut the labor had to be importedfrom
Britain [30, 4].
Over a period of yearsKittredgeplannedfor an exhibitionto launch
the releaseof the Four Books. He hopedthat the showin the Donnelly
galleryfor employees,
alsoopento the generalpublic,wouldconsistof all
the "definitively"
illustratedbooksin the Englishlanguage[30]. Kittredge
aspiredto penetratewhatLawrenceLevinecallsthe sacrali?½d
culturewith
what were irrefutablylow commercialproducts[17].
The exhibitwas openedin Octoberof 1931,the year after the Four
Bookswere released. Kittredge'sselectionof titles demonstrates
what he
meant by culturaldefinition,that his work would never be reprintedor
reinterpretedagain. The exhibitionincluded242 works includingwood
engraving
bookscompleted
priorto 1500,copperplateengraved
booksfrom
France,and colorplate sportingbooksfrom England. Someof the works
exhibited came from the company'sMemorial Library, others from
collectors. The Art Institute loaned William Blake's hand-coloredplates
for Dante'sInferno,andexamples
by Redon,Goya,Turner,and otherswere
includedin the show. Kittredgewantedto achieveculturaldefinitionin the
mannerof printeddrawingsby Hans Holbein,AlbrechtDurer, and Sandro
Botticelli'svisionof Dante'sDivine Comedyprintedin Berlin in 1925, all
included in the show.

Modern and contemporaryexamplesof equally sacred "popular"
culturealsowere abundant: Eric Gills' CanterburyTales,Kate Greenway's
Pied Piper,FredericRemington'sOld SanteFe, GeorgeCruickshank's
Seven
LeagueBoots,and Jack and the Bean Stalk, Aubrey Beardsley'sle Morte
dMrthur and Salome,John Tenniel'sAesop'sFablesof 1848 and Alice in
Wonderland. Clearly Kittredgewas a man who wantedhis work to be
knownby the companyit kept: the DonnelleyFour Bookswere included
in the exhibitandwerewell-received
in impressively
definitivecompany
[30].
While the houseprintervaluedwell-designed,
definitiveeditionsthat
would

raise American

industrial

standards

and

make

a

cultural

and

industrialstatementto Europeansabout the state of U.S. industry,the
maverick,full-serviceagencyexpertsvalued"Style."To competewith the
professional
stylistswho "understood
not only type but white space,"the
housesstraddledan uncertainmarket and developedbrand-namefaces
suitablefor either purpose,booksor publicity[23]. A full-blownsplit
betweenpublicityand book printingin the 1920sfueleda price-for-value
debatethat dominatedthe 1930s[28]. As pricesbecamemore volatile,

language
products
becameincreasingly
politicized.
The word "styling"
in modernprintingdeveloped
between1917and
1927 and becamean importantalternativeto creatingnew markets. By
sellinggoodsthat could becomeobsoleteby virtue of "that mysterious
currentof humanaffairsknownas a changeof style,"resultingfrom shifts
in publicopinion,politics,economic
climates,and massmediainventions,
inventoriedtype-facescould be labeled old-fashioned,
and the modern
businessman could be urged to scrap and replacewhat had become
outdated[27]. Stylingwasan artificialstimulusto the maturingmarketin
low culturelanguage
products.Design,on the otherhand,wasvaluedas
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the authentic representationof the higher culture. Timelinesswas
discountedin the searchfor permanence.
The blurringof culturaldistinctions
betweenhighandlowculturethat
led to a universalregardfor all languageproducts,despitetheir designor
segmentation,
asboth articles-of-trade
and objects-of-art
fueledthe driveto
influencedefinitivepubliccultureamongprintersof commercial
ephemera.
In the early modern period, languageproductsacted as a cultural
transformerof printers'organi7ations,
educationalsystems,
and industrial
values[13]. Their agencyoccurredby virtue of their attempt to bridge
cultures,values,geography,and classdistinctions. Educationabout new
technology,
productquality,and what was calledin the industry"cultural
studies"
wascriticalto both producersand consumers
of languageproducts,
and experiments
in industrialandprofessional
educationthat couldserveas
models,even today, of workable systemswere tried, tested, and proven
successful.Basedon their successes
in education,appliedtechnology,and
visualliteracy,the producersof low culturalproductsattemptedto lay claim
to higherculturalgroundand successfully
createda nichefor their goods
in the definitive culture.
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